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Funeral services for Marlon MU- 
Rodg. r Line. O Donnell junior at :111‘ Kldwell. 77. who died at a Lub 

Texas Tech, will help the Red [ k hospital Saturday were con-| K t ia t u
Raider Cheers next season He 
was appointed to the five member 
cheer leading staff by head cheer

durted at 2 p. m. Sunday at the 
Stanley - Jones Funeral Chapel at 
Tahoka. The Rev. H A. Longino, 
i i*to of the First Methodist.

lurch o ff O'Donnell officiated and | Ka*t Texas points last week 
1* tl r ill 1 followed in the O’ Donnell 

netery.

hty

leaders Joe Reynolds and N irginla 
Carr. Ile was defeated for the head 
cheer leader1«  Joli In a close student 
élection and hls opponant nanied 
hitn as an assistant. Roger is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line 
of this city.

land his po. ketbook. if need be Here 
and not at Lubbock nor at La- 

jw'esa do I live AND HERE 1 HUY 
And the merchant or service man 

ibn lilt AOS of buying out of town 
should re-read the above.

i in i vr h o m e : im > y o i  ?
------------oOo------------

Hubert Walker Seeks Re- 
Election In Borden Co.

The Index has been authorized to 
gaa e thu candidacy of Hubert 
Walker for re-election to the post 

-i.no r of I'reclnct k. Bor
den county, subject to the Democrat 
h prtm.i les Mr. Walker needs no 
introduction to voter* of Precinct 1 

to has had a very successful ten
ure .( office. During his adminis
tration his precinct has received a 
substantial amount of Farm To 
Market paving. Mv. Walker said he 
would try to see each voter jwrxoi»-* 
atly prior to the election.

School Menu

Monday Bacon, potatoes with 
ie.se. Puttered green beans, bread

■Ilk pi i h half.
Tuesday barbecued weiners,

pinto beans. spinach, fresh Veget
ables corn bread, butter, bread,
niilk ice cream.

Wednesday: hamburger, candied 
yams English peas, pickle, br<-ad.
milk donut.

Thursday: fried fish rakes, and 
butter, black eye peas, sliced tom
atoes. raisin bread, butter, milk, 
»tewed apricots.

Friday: beef and gravy, 
bean-,, buttered corn, bread, 
jello with fruit.

Panel On Farm Animals 
To Be Here

A. Allen Heidebrecht, nutrition 
1st and livestock specialist, hai Har 

ords of cheer, ris, pathologist. Charles Partait!
sales manager and Jack Reese, dis 
trict sales manager of Paymaster 
Peed* Will be at O'l>onnell 15rad 
School cafeteria Thursday nlte. May 
2*  at S p m. These animal special 
1st» will discuss and answer quest

Mr and Mrs Mack Noble visit, d 
at Houston and other South and

Mr. Kidwell was a native of 
Weatherford and was a retired far- 
ntt r. He had lived In Luhboek for
the past year.

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Seay had 
their daughters and husbands of 
(iarlatid as guests for week end.

E. C. Pace

Survivors include his wife of I Mr. and Mrs. C H Mansell visited
Los Angeles. Calif., four sons, B. M I . " “ " ‘ »K**'- aIld l>“ 11“ »1 r"r k
and V R Kidw<ll of Lubbock. J. R u _
Kidwell of Los Angeles, t'alif.. and 
Howard Kidwell of llurbank. Calif, 
three daughters. Mrs. Raymond 
Rallew of here, Mrs. Hall Ferguson 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Hank tlreen 
of Pico, t «Ilf. and 11 grandchild 
ren.

L. L. Rirdwell served on the Fed
eral Court jury at Lubbock last 
week.

Mrs. Cleo Pearce was hostess to 
the Hood Neighbor Club lust wet-k 
un dthe next meeting will be with 

The community extend« Its «yra | kfrs. Earl Gilleaple
pathr to the lovt d ones.

1 Mr and Mrs. Janes Lemons visit 
ed in South Texas last week

II. A. Foster, project engineer; C 
A Hunt, hydrologist: E A. Hardin, 
water supply engineer and E F.
Cadiz, all of the engineering firm 
of Parsons. Brinkerhoff. Hall and 
McDonald of New York City and 
Houston were in O'Donnell last 
Thursday making preliminary sur
veys of the water situation in order 
to start work on the feasibility re
port which the Canadian River Mun
icipal W ater Authority has auth- 
orlled them to make. These men 
were accompanied by A. A. Mer 
ridlth who is temporary secretary 
of the authority. Several of the 
above engineers will be working 1 
O'Donnell during the next week or 
so gathering data and information 
for the above mentioned report 
After a short discussion with Mayor 
L. J. Hush and S M Clayton, jr. s'»1‘ . Ardeu Hampton Pace of here, 
who is a director for the Water Autli two “ »•'P daughters Mrs Lois Cos- 
orty and the gro«p had dinner at lon- Spring, and Mrs Kulh Jul-

Funeral services for Ezra Christo
pher Pace. 5!». retired farmer, who 
died Friday in a Lamesa hospital, 
were conducted here at 4 p. m Sun
day in the local Frist Baptist 
church.

Burial followed in the O'Donnell 
cemetery under direction o f Stanley 
- Jones Funeral Home of Tahoka.

Mr Pace was horn May 14 1895 
in Arkansas moving to north Daw
son county in 1928 from Oklahoma 
later retiring and moving to O'Don
nell in 1945. Mr. Pace hud been in 
failing health for the past four to 
five years.

Survivors include his wife

M  U FIRST <.It tD H IS  . TO - HE I 
LISTI It BY MRS. (MNN II Mrs. Kenneth Cooley and mother 

of Helen. N. M. pent weik end here
Following are the children re-1 visiting, 

c ntlv registered for beginning th
First i.rade next September, accord-I Mrs. H L. Wood visited her moth 
ins to Mrs. Paul Hooch, principal of | er at O'Brien last week 

i ade Si hool
Mr and Mrs DeRoyce Sharp and 

Roslta Aniaro. Linda Arnold. Don I Jon <;ary. of Ft. Worth ur. lisiting 
na Jo Auiry. Mark Hallow Janie I her parents Mr and Mrs Archie 
Barnes. Harold Itesslre, Jolenne | Haney and other relatives.
Bolch. Oary Hoydstun, Rebecca M
Brunette, Jerry Collier. Elizabeth I Mrs. Kate Harrett of llrownwood 
Cook. S. N DeLaPax, Larry E i er- I ¡g visiting her son and family Mr 
-.it Mike Franklin. Jimmy Harden | in,| \|rs shag Harrett. 
hire. Kalty Harrett. Clementa

1« rj Hal ' • Danny I Jake Hates entered a Lubbock 
Hale. Marcia llromas. I.ynette Light | hospital Monday for a check -up 
Clef a Massey. Howard Mauldin
Frances McLaurin. Margaret Pyron, I Mrs. Joe Lehman will he hostess 
Sherry Rnlns. I'at-y Ranton. Lupe I to the Thursday Bridge Club this 
Rangel. Itonny Seay. Denzal Smitlt | week 
Pamela Singleton. John Stokes.

ions concerning the care a d feed- | Jane Thompson. Jerry Veach. Tom | Mr and Mrs W. (5. Allen visited 
ing of dairy and beef cattle, swine Vestal. Loyd ’ Williams, Joe Lopez | at Wellman Sunday
poultry and sheep. L. H. Clark and 
C. A Doss are owners of the local 
Paymaster store here. The public is 
cordially Invited admission Is free. 

Coffe and cookies will be served.

lima
milk.

RECITAI, is  FRIDAY

Mr« A. W. Gihhs will present her

Many Enjoy FHA Banquet
The Parent and Son benquet was 

very enjoyable with only J members 
and a few parents atbsent. The offic-

-nOo-

Mansell Wins League Flag\
Mansell Bros, won the Volleyball 

league rare recently In a playoff 
game with Joe's Service; these two 
t«. i< w.re tied having won 6 and

Mr and Mrs. Clifton Buchanan 
and children of Jal. N M visited his 
mother. Mr and Mrs. Pete Page 
Sunday.

Mrs. Faye Parker and children
. . „  , ,W and Joe Dan Ash of Crane spent thelost 1 Other team standing, at the k h M „ M£  j  M
close of the loop were: Hash 5-2; I 
Farmer - 5-2: Line Hro 2 - 4 ; ;  F o rd 1 '

4; O'Donnell Butane 1-fi and
program O'Don. Imp. 0 - 7 .

The tie breaking game for Man
sell was sparked by Olenn and Der- 
rell Brownlow and Ben' y Clark 
and won over Joe's Service 2 to 1

The two months o f play proved I land visited in the home of Mr a

ers and members on the 
did their parts well.

Peggy Pearce. the attractive 
Chapter Sweetheart, presented the 
awards "Star Farmer ' of the chap
ter went to Travis IVarce and th- 
senior agricultural award went to 
Rex Stokes The dairy farm!' g a- 
ward went to Raymond Harris und I 
Tommy Modisette received the I
Farm Mechanic award.

Weldon Brownlow received the \
public speaking award Farm Safety The local businessmen are hacking I 
award went to Doug Moses and the O'Donnell's entry in the Soap Box

Mrs. C liff Lambert will leave 
Thursday for Itasca to visit with her 
mother.

Udell Hood of El Paso and Mr 
anil Mrs. Marvin Brewer of I.evel-

nd
to lie lots of fun and recreation.

Soap Box Derby Looks 
Good Here

Mrs. Joe Eaker over week end.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Finley left 
for Longview Sunday nlte to see his 
father who recently suffered n 
heart attack and is in the hospital

Soil und Water Management award 
went to Jack (¡leghorn with Johnny 
Billingsley receiving the Farm Elec 
triflratinn award

The following boys received a 
certificate of merit

Johnny Billingsley. Jack Hos
kins. Donald Parker. Carroll Me k 
er. Jimmy Moore. Homer Vaughn, 
Raymond Harris, It allace Thomp
son, Travis Pearce. Bobby l-ong. 
Tommy Todd and Ilex Stokes.

Judsott Hewlett o f Wilson, a F. 
F. A. boy, gave the train add ess. 
Wendell Edwards played the piano 
and Weldon Brownlow. Jerry Brown 
low and Kenneth Smith played and

Mr and Mrs. H I, Maxwell
Seagraves visited his parentsDerln 15 strong and 5 local boys, , ,, ... , , ,  _

hav* entered Saturday will le  the | and Mrs' "  I- NFaxw.-ll Sunday 
deadline for entering the contest.

Officers of the local club are M 
L Kenley. resident. Hollis Swee ey 
insuector and registrar and Don 
Mansell, secretary.

of
Mr.

Mrs. Ella Hale of Spur and Mr 
and Mrs. Noel Boothe of Lamesa 
visited In J P Hale home Sundus

-ooo

pupils in a piano recital Friday. May saug several numbers. The invoc 
-i»t at 8 p. m. in the Elementary j a tion was given by Supt. John
School building. The public is cord
iully invited.

--------- o---------
RRo. SEAY RESIGNS

Rev. U M. Seay has recently re- 
»Igned as pastor i f  the local Church 
of T,u> Nazarette. Hro. Seay has 
made many lasting friends In the
community.

" rs, W H. Williams of Draw and
J‘ rs E H Smith spent week end with 
Mis. Williaims' son. W. S. Oats at 
j  Braunsfels and enjoyed the
Armed Forces show.

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Chamlers of 
Paramont. Calif, and Mrs. A. J. 
Crutcher and daughter of Tokio vis 
Red friends in New Moore Sunday 
art er noon; the Chambers formerly 
lived in that community.

EM It is PAINTED

The ladies of the New Moore Civ
ic club met and painted the inside 
“ I the club house last week. This 
eek we are planning on doing

vnn? r , ll,inK ■« *11 you gals bring
y°ui thimldes and lets do some 

telling. We hope to have regular 
meetings now.

----- -------oOo-------------
Look Who's New

7»^Ol\fra,u,a,,0n* to Mr and Mrs '•ane Harris of Denver. Colo, on a--
1 1 » i u* flnp bal,y boy born May
•*» fry^an "*  ̂ ****' 1 ° Z lmd n*nted

non°'w rai u!?,lon* 10 Mr *"<1 Mr*- 
rival * ? "da. ' ° f a' " n*on on the ar- 
ent, V inp haby Kiel: grandpar- 
forn.li Mr an'1 Mrs J A Edwards, 
me»a y ° f hPre' and nnw of Ln-

Carron Edward* and Me* W.iyne
Kendal,s8Pen' WePk Pnd v,,,Un*  lho

. --------- -oOo--------------
Ei \VnrM? Mrs Howard of
and M™h ti?en! w<,p,t Pnd wlth Mr nn Mrs. Douglas Hallew

T « S  o hdu  5 "  Carl Hou"er o ' 
Tech* vuRed ^ " 7 ° "  * nd Rod<' er ofvey | ,‘ i ,ed ,helr Parent* the Har- 

7 ljln,>* over week end.

’ o “ d Mrs Casey Cabool of 
day visited the C C Cahools

Senior Sermon Is Sunday j 
Nife

Following is .he program for the M '1 S“ "  A " ^ l o  Sunday: M 
W. e .......  Proctor returned home wl

Mrs. Bill Autry and daughter vis 
ited her parents at Wichita Falls 
over week end.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Proctor visited 
rs D L

the hotel.

Teacher Salary Raise Is 
Explained By Mr. Morris

The Special State Legislature did 
three definite things in connection 
with teaching salaries, according to 
Supt. John Morris:

1. $402 pay Increase per year to 
all school professional personnel.

2. Provided for a 1100 credit to 
district for each professional em
ployee.

2. Provided that in calculating the 
Foundation program costs ( in
creased by pay raise! that *0 per 
cent would be paid by State and 
local districts would lie expert) d to 
raise 20 percent. Now the Local 
District has always been subject to 
raising a certain part of the Found 
ation Urogram. True, the total a 
-mount is INCREASED by the pay 
raise but the laical District s part <s 
LOWERED when a $1.1 credit is 
given. The percentages of 80 and 
20 percent use on a STATE Wide 
basts going back to the economic 
index or ability of the school to pay 
lhased on potential and actual 
wealth. Some districts therefote re 
ceive an increase while others may 
have a decrease.

Toe O'Donnell District w ill NOT 
have to increase local lave« because 
their assignment » i l l  remain almost 
tin- same and mi tup o f that we will 
receive liencfit uf approximately 
HH.MMl ne* credit on tin- SI no ¡n-r 
teacher formula. In o ilier words, Mr 
Morris said, then- w ill he no need 
o f increasing loin I taxes for this 
reason in the O'Donnell district

Mr and Mrs. Hornaday McLaurin 
and family of Pecos spent week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Beach.

Charles Boh Snell of Ra' kin vi«it 
e<l friends here Friday Carles Bob 
and his parents lived hire until a- 
•bout three years ago. He Is work
ing at a butane plant there.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Stark returned 
Saturday front a week's visit In 
Hereford.

Mrs. Ben Moore is in a Lamesa 
hospital.

--------- o---------
Dawson Judge Seeks 
Re-Election
The Index has been authorized to 

announce the candidacy of Judg“

Senior Sermon to be at 8 p. m. at | 
First Raptist Church:

Processional by Mi's. C. A. Doss I 
Invocation by Rev. O. O. Holla-1 

day. pastor of First Baptist church 
High School Choir directed by I 

Maurice Jones singing "A ve Marie | 
Sanctus’ ’ .

Se-mon by Raymond L. Copenlng 
Minister of local Church of Christ 

Announcements, Supt. John T. 
Morris.

ilettedli tlon, K--x. H. A I ongtno, | 
pastor of local Methodist church.

Recessional. Mrs. Doss

after visiting a daughter there.

W L Proctor and family of Ft 
Worth visited here last week 
route to Oregon.

ith them 1 l{ E. Spraberrt of Lamesa for re 
election to the position of County 
Judge of Dawson Coui ty subject to 
ide Democratic primary in July.

I Judge Spratn-rry has had a very

Morris and Travis Pearce was the 
toastmaster and his father. Cecil 
Pea-rce gave the response which fol 
lowed the welcome given by Homer 
Vaughn. The chapter presented Mr 
Reed with a nice shirt and cuff 
links.

The delicious meal was prepared 
by Mrs Line. Mrs. Young and Mrs 
Porterfield. The F. H. A gl Is serv
ed and oared for the younger child
ren. Honorary member hip was 
presented to Ralph Beach.

-OCX?-------------
4 Big Basketball Games 
Here Thursday Nlte

Thursday nito will close out 
spring training for all basketball 
teams of the O'Donnell High 
School) Four games will he played 
starting at 7 p. m. with an inter
squad game between the 7th and 
8th grade girls. Following that 
game the 8th grade boys will play 
the Freshman boys. The two main 
attractions will follow these two 
preliminary games.

Coach Ed Robertson has divided 
the girls into two teams of equal 
ability. This should be a good pre
view of next year's girls basketball 
team whleh should develop Into one 
of the best in the past few years 
here. Margaret Parker. Pal Moore.
Daonne Vickers. June Fannon, Sue 
Wheat. Pat Clark and Rod-ly Telts 
compose the Hold Team while Hur- 
nu Rogers. Donna Rogers. Mary 
Simpson, Patricia McKIbben, Mar
tha Weatherford. Frances Rogers.
Pat Pearce and Katherine Furlow 
compose the Black Team.

Coach ReddelUs boys will wind 
up the night's play with a game 
between next year's teat* and the 
Seniors. Probable starters for next 
year's varsity will come from Carl 
Jones, Harold Sanders. Travis Davis, Wallace Cox. Bob
Pearce, Wayne Mott, Bohhv Sum- Carroll and Waller Suits attended a 
row, Wendell Mux letdon. Coleman Masonic meeting at Dali Thursday 
Baker and two or three others i bite.

Admission will be 25c ana 50c -  °  —
and proceeds go toward letter , Bill Yandell and family of Olton 
sweaters and warm-ups. Be there visited their parents here over the

| successful tenure of office. He said 
His formal statement to the voters

Mrs. Jim Williams and children | would appear at a_ later date, 
are visiting her parents at Dayton, I “  °  ‘
n  y . T-Bar Gin To Meet

----— o---------
Simpson Is Improving

James Earle Simpson, son of Mr.
and

Ushers: Kathryn Vickers. Margar-|now OU( of danger from his ro
ot Parker. Avery Doss. Jack Worth I cent car mishap in South Texas, his 
ington I father said this week. He will pro-

' OOO—- ------- I |,alily have to remain kt the Slnton
Visitors in home of Mr and Mrs I hospital for ten weeks having suf- 

Valton Harris were her mother. Mr I fered two broken legs, a shattered

The annual meeting of the T-Bar 
Farmers Cooperative Society will

__  _ „ h e  held Friday. May 21 at 8 p. m
Mrs. Mack Simpson o f here, is ! al the gin office. Members and

patrons are cordially invited to 
attend and to bring their families 
D. B. McMillan is the secretary.

ly of here; a foster-daughter. Mrs 
Lilo Butler of Big Spring, two 
brothers. A A Pace of Cooliege, Ariz 
and Charlie Pace of Hakerfield. 
Calif, and three grandchildren.

Mr Pace was born In Be:-ton Co., 
Ark. He wa» wed to Einily D Park
er July 2xth. 1914 at Antlers. Okla. 
Hue sou. E. C.. jr  died in infancy 
and one son, Ardis Hampton, sur
vives He was a member or the local 
Church of the Nazarene having serv 
wl as Sunday School Superintend
ent the past two years aud also on 
the Board of Stewards.

Pallbearers were Elvln Moor*. 
Joe Harris. Leon Young, Roy and 
Cletus Cox and D J. Besslre Hon
orary pallbearers were: Ervin Jon
es. Weldon Martin, Chas 
Harvey Line, M E 
John Ellis.

Cathey. 
Herman and

and Mrs I.ee Perkins, her brother. 
Mr and Mrs Albert Ran sey. and 
another brother. Marlon Ramsey, 
all of Amarillo, a brother. Mr and 
Mrs. Leonard Ramsey of Mesquite, 
a sister, Mr and Mrs. Vernon Cook 
of O'Donnell and Mr and Mrs. Orady 
L< vond of Draw. Their daughter 
Mr and Mrs. James Traylor return
ed to thei: home in South Dokato

Mr and Mrs. Jim Christopher visit 
ed in San Antonio last week

--------- o---------
O. K. H. T o  M E E T

- 9 •
There will be a called meeting of 

the Order of the Eastern Star May 
24. at 8 p. m. For the purpose of in
itiation. All officers and members 
are urged to attend.

------------ ooo-------------
Those spending Sunday In the 

home of Mr and Mrs. D E Surnrow 
w-re all their children: Mr a.id
Mrs. Jimmy Thomas of Dallas Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Harris and fatnilv of 
Lantesp. Mr and Mrs. Elmer Sum- 
row and family of lotmesa. Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd E. Su-mrow a-ij family 

Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. N-al 
Duke of Lubbock and on Surnrow 
o! Ft. Sill. Okln.

and enjoy these games.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Uzzle of 
Plalnvlew visited here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Swlnney vl.-lt 
ed M-r and Mrs. Leland Lan« in Lub 
bock Sunday. ^

week end.

Jeff Shook underwent major sur
gery at LtXbbork Methodist hospital 
last week.

Mrs. Merle Bchool*r Is ill«  new 
bus agent.

right knee cap. a crushed pelvis 
and chest and jaw Injuries.

The two car collision was at a- 
bout 5 p. nt. a mile north of Odom 
on Hiway 77. Two Latin - Americ
ans in the other car wore killed. Of
ficers investigating said the M< x- 
tcan driving a 1948 car attempted 
to pass a truck when his car crashed 
head-on into a 195 2 sedan driven by 
Mr. Simpson. Simpson lives in 
Sinton but works In Corpus Chcisti.

-oOo-
Lynn Posse Parades At 
Haskell Thursday

An incomplete list of members of 
Lynn Co. Posse attending the Has
kell parade Thursday included 
Dub Middleton. Eli Vickers, Taul 
Mansell. R. M. Middleton. G. T 
Reed. Dallas Vaughn, Jack Brewer. 
Joe Brewer and Tom Brewer.

The community extends Its sin- 
ctrest sympathy to the loved ones 
at this sad hour. Mr. Pace was a 
sterling Christian gentleman and 
his passing is a deep personal loss 
to those who knew and valued his 
friendship.

— ;— ------------------------
r or rent— » » « ,  nicely furnished

a|-art me nfs; reasonable, see Index
----------- -ooo------------

More I W \
Tht* rain frogs of the Raldieg are 

getting a real work-out this month 
with more sky juice Monday nlte 
totaling 95-luoths |i chea according 
to Dqd .Moore T A. Harris reported 
1 •> inches and T-Bai a like amount 
with fails up to 1 itteh general over 
this area. Perhaps the drouth IS 
over.

- —  OQO------------
Rev. Holladay Speaks At 
Rotary

The ODotutell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday with visiting Rotarians be
ing Matt McCall and J I). McPhaul 
of lamesa Rev. Otis Holladay 
pastor of the local First Baptist 
church. spoke on ''Citizenship '. 
The next meeting win he ' Iaidles 
Night” .

BIBLE SCHOOL SET

The vacation Bible School of the 
First Baptist Church will he May 
31st thru Friday June 4th. Super
intendents of the departments are:

Intermediates Mrs. Douglas Bal 
lew.

Juniors ( 11. 12. Mrs. Burl Koen 
inger.

Juniors ( 9 and 10) Mrs. Silas 
Russ.

Primaries. Mrs. Joe Harris

Beginners. Mrs. Leonard Mires 

SCHOOL CALENDAR

Sunday. May 23rd: Baccalaureate 
at First Baptist churrh at 8 p m.

Tuesday. May 25th: 8th grade 
graduation at auditorium at 8 p tn

Thursday. May 27th: high school 
graduation exercises in school sudlt 
orium at 8 p. m

Wednesday. May 26th: Last day 
of school for students.

Thursday. May 27th: Teachers 
complete records and reports..

Friday. May 28th report card* 
will be given out.

Post Rodeo Date Set
Post, May 19 —  The annual four 

day Post Staimpede and Rodeo, tops 
In rodeo entertainment, will open 
here Wednesday May 26th and con 
tinue thru the following Saturday 
rith nlte-only performances schedul 
ed More than $3,500 in cash prizes 
is being ottered this year to con
testants in bareback riding. calf 
roping, cowgirl sponsor. saddle 
bronc riding, ribbon roping, wild 
steer riding and cutting horse con
test.

The rutting horse contest Is being 
presented as a new event at this 
year's rodeo. Approved by the Am
erican Cutting Horse Association, 
it is expected to draw topnotch 
horses and riders from thruout the 
Southwest.

Added attractions, at the rodeo 
will Include specialty acts and danc
es each nlte at the rodeo grounds.

The $40.000 arena seats more 
than 6.000 and has been put tn tip 
top shape for this year s show.

Rodeo activities will open at 6: 
:'0 p m May 26th with a pa ade 
thru the city's business section. At 
least 12 area riding groups (Includ
ing Lynn Co. Posse) and more than 
twice as many Goats will be In the 
parade. The show start« at $ p. » •

d ? 'lb a * u t e ll  C rU fU tU  Q m d e  

Q ia d u c U i+ U f  £ x & ic ile A ,

oHufU S c h o o l /JucU ic  *******

8 fx- ***■ X 5 ,  1 9 5 4

Processional ..... .................. .......  Retho Oillospic
Invocation ............................. . Rev. H. A. Longino
Salutatory Address .........Charles Wayne Simpson
Duet ...............  Sandra Singleton and Donna Vestal

( Arrangement by Maurice Jones )
Valedictory Address .........................Terry Morris
Ac'dress ............................... Rev. O. O. Holladay
Presentation ot Diplomas ...............  W. Y. Gravitt
Benediction ............................ Rev. R. L. Copening
Recessional ...............................  Retha Gillespie
Ushers: Lanny Joe Brewer, Portia Furlow, Bobby
Lois Gartman and Neil Shaw
Sponsors: Mrs. Ruth Jolly and Mrs. Horvey Lino
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Or. Celeste Sehaal 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Lubbock Highway

Phone 30 Tahokm

Dr. O. H. NANCE

Optometrist

528 N. 1st La mesa; ph 554

j METHODIST NEWS CHURCH OF THE

Rev H. A. Loogtno. pastor NAZARENE

Sunday school .... lP Ofl s ns.
Morning worship .... 11:00 a m 
Evening worship 1:30 p m 

W S C. S Faith Circle Monday» 
at 9 30 a. m snd Martha Mai* bs 
Circle Tuesday 9:30 a. m

.-'uinl.i f School 10 a m  
E. C. Pace, Supt.

Morning Worship .......  H  *  m
N. Y F S Service 7 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:45 p m 
Mid Week Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday ........................ 8 p. m

* nnn

j Assembly or God

foe M. Lehman», M . D 

Medicine and Surgery

Hours 8 a m to 6 p m dally

Sunday School IM •  i i. 
W «*-11111*; \\cir*u»p ll:#U  •  ui
tCvR'tilnx womb Id 7*3® d m

■ — ---- «0 0 ---------—
For »»ale: siorni-proof mid U »k *  j 

uni rotton need; «  icood deal, F  Ij i 
TomlinNon

Sunday: 9 a m to 1 1 a m Motor«, tir Fond it loners, repair«. . 
pad ling. pump». Singleton Appliance

Office phone 134; Homo 

209

F«Br nnIo : Hull hihI Half C’otton-
«e.«l: 2 year* from white «nek: 
A. II. kocningcr

S E E  Y O U R  C IC E R O  S M IT H  S I O R - ; t  i

cO?,
> Y r

m
GAR55BM
r e e l s  a  n y p s z i i

j  The W e ;  love u*! Here st Cicero r-riih l  r-i -r C ■ - •  v y, 
you wiH find »11 the garden tooli you ne.d to i.i-.e /our 
garden g-ow better . . . your work cosy!

Check the items listed below. Check the prices. A - ;k 
glance will tell you our "Green Thumb Dept." offers value . . .  
convenience . . . very high quality!

FIRST BAPTIST  C hU RCtl

“ The Friendly Church With A — 
Message

0(1» o . Moll»'lay. pastor
9 45 a m. Sunday School
10 66 Morning Worship 
5:00 p in. Youth Choir 
7:00 p m Training Union 
S:00 p in. Evening worship 
9:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship

MONDAY
4; p. in. Womens Missionary Society
4 00 p. in. Sunbeams
FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYb
y 00 p. in. Brotherhood 
8:i'0 p. ni. Royal Ambasadors 

WEDNESDAY
7:3'i p m l.ife Service Band and
Teachers Meeting
8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
9:00 p. m. Choir practice

Church O f Christ

Raymond I. Copenlng. Preacher 
Sunday Services:

llible School at 1 » 00 a m. 
Communion : 11:00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:15 a. m.. 7:00 

P m.
Young people's classes at 6.15

p. m.
Monday: Men's Illble class at 7:

OO p. m.
Tuesday: Radies’ Bible class at

9:30 a. m.
Wednesday: Bible classes for all

ages at 7:00 p m.

For sale: H alf ami H alf Cot to l- 
seed; 11 years from  white sack; 
A. H. Kooninger

lo r  sale: Madia Colton sissl: see 
\Y. It. Jackson or I.. J. Hash St

REX

Don Edwards, Mgr.

SPADING rcr.iis —  J 3.25
GARDEN P.AK-'S.............................................  2.90
bRUME RAXES   1.7»
GARDEN PLOWS ’ -’ 5
WEED CUTTERS ......................... -  1-45
HUFFY ELECTRIC LAWN MOWERS ...........  47.50
NEW FAVORITE LAWN MOWERS ........ 21.50
SURF LEX SPRINKLERS .................................. . 3.95
t c . . i : . :s —  .95
r .'is K '.'G SPRINKLERS . . 8-95
c d'.e r; ::.le:.3.......................  IM

j r  jp

€ 7.- I

— r' - '•?•» msader», coupler*, wds’’ »f*: ho»
. . a. .. . . . j  ha. di:s; icoops and shears and

f t  rs; ci thrse items . . . the tools you re:d
tc: e . Jirs, lawns, end flower beds . . . are available now.
Lei cne ti upping trip take care of your gardening need*
for ;r.e entire summer!

— r  —  n  yesV T T  ̂  W ' '» '  T3

Phone 18, O'Donnell, Texas

For This year's Graduates see our Line of

Gifts
Quality Gifts Priced For Your Budget

tffxescaprroM t
Always A Line of Elizabeth Arden Products

Lott Pharmacy
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

I riilin and SatnriUj 
May ills! and 22

It«» k Hudson in

Taza, Son of 

Cochise

In Teelinlcolor

Sun. aiuI Moil. May lift, '¿I

M arjorie Main ami Perry 
Killirid«* in

Mo and Pa Kettle At

s. s. \ n \  h F r i : n e x t
TUKHDAY \ F T F R \ 0 0 \

June graduates of high school 
vocational schools and college are 
Upged to apply for their social sec 
urity account number cards before 
they graduate. Also students who 
are not graduating this June hut 
who expect to work during their 
summer vacations should obtain 

; their cards before classes end. Seas
onal workers, who expect to be em- 
employed for the first time on Jobs 
covered by soeial security, should 
likewise apply early Many pros
pective employer* will not hire 
person unless he has hi* social 
security account nunihe card with 
him. and many a good Job has been 
lost this way.

The importance of the account 
number lies In the fact that waves 
can only be credited thru the use of 
the account number. Since the 
money recorded in a person’s social 
security account Is used to figure 
benefits, the more money credited 
in the account the higher the bene
fits Thus. If for  any reason wages

p r i c e !
economy!

performance!
Try it and you’ll tell us that you get the best of all three in

Gibson's
CLEANERS

ZLEANING  

F HESSING  

I Iterations

are reported without an 
number Hr with an incorrect 
her. then these wage* mav a» 
credited to the a. ,, n!

A representative r, m lk( 
ht»-k social sec:, ity office *|m 
O'Donnell next Tucday Mat 
1 " I' i" a' ' :• |
will be glad to as Jn .lf—
tslnlng to nt r

-------------OOo -___

f o r  sale: furry Wi-ster, 
proof anil latnknrd * 1.7.1 
lint' ll I <m kel Stormproof |j 
t '.  .1. Moore June I .(

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For DUtrict Attorney. 1«« Uhl.
VERNON TOW i 

For DistriKt Judge, tmtih
LOUIS B. REED lr.-*Dctlo*i

LYNN COUNTY
For < 'minty Treasurer

THOMAS REID ( re elsctlot 
JAMES W SMITH 

For County Judge:
W. M. MATHIS • Re-election 

For Commisiioner. Pet. S 
MRS BEATRICE McULCRB 

For County lle rk
MRS. BEULAH PRIDM0R1 
( Re-election)

For County Superintendent 
Schools

MRS. I.ENORE TCNSCU 
( Re-election)
MRS. RUTH JOLI.Y 

For Jut* Ice o f Pence. Pet. 4 i 
HORACE BRUNETTE 

For Tnx Aswuuir - Collector 
J. E. (R ed ) BROWN 
MARVIN J. MUNN 

For Sheriff
NORVELI. (Booge: ) KEDW 
■ I K i t  e ion i 

For County Attorney
MITCHELL WILLIAMS 
I Re-election)

For Commissioner, Pel. 2 
WOODROW (Odei BREWflj 

DAWSON COUNTY 
For Commissioner, Pet. 2 — 

W. T. "B il l" SNELLOROTB 
(Re-election)
A. B. (A B E ) FURROW 

BORDEN COUNTY 
For t 'ommiasloncr. Pet. 

ROLAND SWANSON 
HUBERT W ALKER 
t Re-election)

1

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
"  Itedtcated to Helpfutneas‘ ‘

40.T N. Austin St. lamesa Phone 4V «
24 Hour Ambulnnre Semico 

Burial INSURANCE "Bonded Protection"

CALL OR COME BY

Moore Insurance

CHEVROLET

Here’s the mott— and the best fo r your money! W e re 
so sure of it that we invite any test or comparison you 
care to make. Come in and check the facts and figures. 
Put a Chevrolet through its paces on the road. See for 
yourself how much more Chevrolet offers you!

Only Chevrolet In the low-price field 
gives you all these ",Best Buy” values

•  HIGH COMPRESSION POWER •  FAMED KNEE-ACTION RIDE
•  FISHER BODY QUALITY •  SAFETY PIATE GLASS

•  IIGG£ST BRAKES •  FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRDER FRAME

Come in now and prove it for yourself!

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service:-: O’Donnell, Texas

"  For All Your Insurance Needs 
Phone 220

Lynn Coniih Farm llureau
Office nt IMhoka Co-op gin on Pom Highway; I*. O. Box '**7

Phone No. B2II

Wp Attend to Your Insurance Needs 

Go* Exemption Forms Filled Out for any 

Farmer F R E E !

BRACEROS FOR YOUR FARM LABOR

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE SERVICES

Auto - Fire - Life - Polio - Blue Cross, Blue Shield
Farm Liability

Office Hours : 1:00 to 5.00 p. m. 6 days a week
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We have a few sets of used 7-40s 

for sole.

^  Fall terms Can Be Arranged

Here's another first . . .
For the first time anywhere your Goodyear Tire 
Dealer offers Dual 8 44 Tractor Tires, especially 
manufactured for farmers in this area.

These new m w A i u i  Dual 8 44 Tires enable you to 
have fewer revolutions per mile, keep rear of 
tractor at the some level as 12-38 tires . . .  at the 
same time they eliminate the difficulties expen* 
enced with the Dual 7-40 Tires.

Dual 7-40
G O O D Y E A R  T IRES A N D  TUBES

4

WOMAN'S WOULD

Get longer Life,
Better Service From 
Your Appliances
I F  you’ve been plagued with 
*  many electrical repairs lor ap
pliances. resolve to take better 
care of them in the future 

Tha* dreadful buzzing sound 
which your vacuum cleaner starts 
making spells trouble usually, and 
trouble which might have been 
saved if you'd Just picked up loose 
hairpins, marbles, buttons or 
string before starting to use It.

This and other simple measures 
add longer life and better service 
to appliances.

Protect Electric Cords
Do you have an electric cord 

to disconnect’  Don't pull it out of 
the socket by gripping the cord 
Hold the plug and pull. Should 
the plug stick, and they some
times do. if the cord has been 
plugged in for any length of time, 
rock the plug gently from side 
to side, pulling gently as you 
do so.

Electric cords to your irons can 
amount to a great deal of money 
if you're careless about them Not 
only can you puU the cord loose 
from the plug, but the cord frays 
because of its use.

Remove the cord from the iron 
by gripping the plug rather than 
the socket, just as in the case of a 
cord attached to a wall outlet.

A cup hook, a piece of cord 
and a plumb weight can be at
tached to the wall where you iron 
to hold the ironing cord out of the 
way while you iron. This will still 
give free play when you need the 
cord at different locations on the 
ironing board.

Overloading Appliances
One of the major appliances to 

be overloaded frequently is the 
washing machine. Either weigh 
the load or check in some recep
tacle like a basket so that you can 
avoid making the machine work 
too hard The manufacturer usual
ly gives specifications as to the 
weight the machines does effi
ciently.

You can overload the refriger
ator with ice if you don't defrost 
regularly. This may. of course, 
vary with the season When the 
frost becomes a quarter of an inch 
thick, it's time to defrost!

Always wipe spilled foods or 
grease from the gasket or rubber 
seal around the door. Keep your 
fingers off the rubber when you 
open the door so it does not be
come sticky.

-opo-

Happiness Is 
By-Product 
Of Living '

CINCINNATI -  Happiness la a
bonus by-product of life, not a goal, 
says a University of Cincinnati 
psychologist.

From the psychological point of 
view, happiness can be attained by 
almost anyone, but not by chasing 
after it, according to Dr. Arthur 
G Bills, head of the local univer
sity's department of psychology.

How To Be Happy?
For the many people who are 

perplexed by the question of "how 
to be happy,”  the Cincinnati pro
fessor points out this business of 
happiness can be reduced to a set 
of rules like other scientific prob
lems—subject always to human in
terpretation.

"The pursuit of pleasure as a 
goal does not bring happiness but 
there is happiness and pleasure in 
the pursuit of goals that are worth
while.”  Dr Bills states. As ex
amples of chasing the wrong goal, 
he mentions those "lucky”  per
sons who retire young "to enjoy 
themselves” —and rarely do.

"Happiness is the state of mind 
of the person who is in the process 
of achieving goals which are. to 
him, worthwhile.”  he continues 
"When goals have been achieved 
or motives satisfied, we then be
come bored until we have again 
started in the pursuit of further 
goals which are worthwhile to us 

Process, Not Attainment 
"It  is the process, not the attain

ment. which gives happiness *' 
Fields of value enumerated by 

Dr Bills are handy points against 
which a man can test himself One 
of them should fit the predominant 
interests of everyone. These basic 
values are:

Theoretical: These people feel 
the greatest value is in science, 
philosophy, the promotion of bet
ter understanding of the universe.

Economic: Persons with this 
value predominant wish to add to 
the soundness of the economic 
structure, their own or the world's 

Esthetic: As John Keats said, so 
these people feel that "beauty is 
truth, truth beauty—and that is all 
ye know on earth and all ye need 
to know.”

Social Betterment of oneself or 
the world, including welfare and 
community interests are found In
this value.

Religion: A value for one to
whom the mystical life cr sense 
of oneness with the Creator is all- 
important. •  c ,1

Highway Garage, John Earles, Owner

Clcar-Vlcw Air Conditioners, all 
sizes, also service on all makes o f , 
air conditioners; plenty of padding; | 
work giiarantwd. II. and S. Auto 
and Home Supply

O'DONNELL UPHOLSTER!

Draperie«, Belts, Battoaa, 
Buttonhole« and Coral««« 

Nest door north of Index

Mr*. H. L  Wood
FREE Kl MOI, molli - proofing -ogo-

witli all regular cleaning April iK! Houae« for rent: for aala ■ la.
pump and 110 feet pipe: J. L. Bch- 

lliru May — ml. HASH t IJ.AM .KS ooler or Clayton Ins. Agency, dtp

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Sunday. May 23rd; Baccalaureate 

at First Baptist church at 8 p m 
Tuesday. May 25th: 8th grad, 

graduation at auditorium at 8 p m 
Thursday. May 27th: high school 

graduation exercises in school audit 
orlutn at 8 p m.

Wednesday. May 26th: l ast dav 
of school for students.

Thursday. May 27th: Teachers 
complete records and reports..

, r*day- MaX 28th: report cards 
«I I I  be given out.

c h u r c h T o T t h b
n a z a r e n e

Sunday School ________ lo  n m
E C. Pace, ftnpt. .......  # “

Morning Worship ............n  a m

g w A S / C S .  T Ï «  J  ::

Church Of Christ

Raymond L. Copenlng. Preacher 
Sunday Services:

Bible School at 10:00 a m

Communion : 11:00 a. m

Preaching at 11:15 a. m.. 7:00 
p. m.

Young people's classes at 6:15 
p. m.

Monday: Men's Bible class at 7: 
t>0 p. m.

Tuesday: Ladles' Bible class at 
9:30 a. m.

Wednesday: Bible classes for all 
ages at 7;00 p. m.

SEE Singleton Appliance for re- 
pairs «>n radios, T. V.. Motor», Air 
conditioners, all electrical appliances 
wiring o f puni|»*, lion ses, eie.

/7/ the first touch o f  yo u r too....you’ll toll us 
ITS THE NEWEST THING IN  POW ER I

Come drive it and you’ll say—

/ - ____ L7

____

Resolve . . .
This New Year tosave money on your printing

Y Retting a FREE estimate from the Index job 
•hop. '

May we suggest you look over your supply of: 
•  Imprinted Checks 

%  Statements 

%  Letterheads 

0  Envelopes

s •  Tobu/ofed and Registered Forms 
®  Foster Forms

O  Rubber Stamps

''A dollar spent in O'Donnell CIRCULATES 7 
times before going Inactive... trade at home"

,rom  10 * ° 25 w *

The Index

Chevrolet 
out-accelerates, 

outperforms, out-saves
all other leading low-priced cars!
C om e  in a n d  g e t  b e h in d  the  w h e e l o f  th is g r e a t  n e w  C h e vro le t. Y o u ’ll soo n  b o  

te llin g  us th a t C h e v ro le t’« n e w  h lgh -c o m p re ss lo n  p o w e r  —  h ighest o f  a n y  
lead ing low -p riced  car— m a k e s  It ta r  a n d  a w a y  the  to p  p e rfo rm e r  In Its fie ld  I

Road-test it! Street-test il! Hill-lest if!

Chevrolet is powered by the highest-compression engine in 
it* field—an engine designed, engineered and built to de
liver more performance with less gas.
And remember—Chevrolet gives you extra value as well as 
extra performance— for again this year it's the lowest-priced 
line of cart.
Come in . . . lake the wheel of a Chevrolet at your eorllest 
convenience.

j

A\

CO CHEVROLET Z
...andgei ihe most advanced 
I engine in ihe iow-pn’ce field

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Servie#:-: O’Donnell, Texas

i

r

b

r
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You ran w h istle away some o f your 

kitchen cares when you cook electrically. 

For electric cooking is clean . . .  clean as 

electric light.

That’s why kitchen utensils stay bright 

and new-looking . . .  why you spend less 

time in cleaning kitchen walls and wood

work . .  why you save money in repaint

ing and redecorating.

And cooking electrically also brings you 

the advantages o f cixilness, convenience 

and economy . . .  saving you time and 

making it easier to serve tasty meals.

You 11 End the electric range to fit your 

kitchen and your budget at your favorite 

appliance dealer’s. See him right away!

•c

WOMEN WHO KNOW

& Uctxic<Ulif

lllCTaiCITT DOIS SO MUCH...COSTS SO l i t u i

T I X A S  ILECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
J. H. LEMONS, Manager

Ding Dong Daddy ts 
Charged by Wife 
No. 16 With Bigamy

LOS ANGELES—Wife No. IE of 
the Din* Don* Daddy of the "D " 
Line. Francis H V«n Wle, 68, has 
ch*r*ed her husband with bigamy 
Mrs Martha Moyle Van Wle 
signed a complaint that sha mar
ried the former San Francisco mo 
torman unawara of his IS previous 
marriages

The complaint accuses the roly- 
poly motorman of marrying Mar
tha in Yuma in 1951. then eloping 
two months ago with wife No. 17. 
Mrs Amelia Pritchard Van Wla. 73

Mrs Martha Van Wle agreed to 
testify as a witness If the district 
attorney lasued a bigamy com
plaint. She made her promise a 
few hours before a warrant waa 
signed against Van Wle

She told Walter Sullivan district 
attorney's investigator, that she 
met Van Wle early In 1951 at a 
aocial gathering here and he pro
posed marriage, hinting that he 
was wealthy and would take her 
off the old age pension rolls Mrs 
Van Wie said they separated after 
two weeks, were reconciled for a 
few weeks longer and finally sep 
arated four months after their 
marriage

Mrs Van Wie filed suit for di
vorce in Long Beach and a few 
days later learned of Van Wie's 
marital record aa the "Ding Dong 
Daddy of the D Line" in San Fran
cisco back in 1945

Mrs Pritchard left Van Wie 
when she also learned of her hus 
and'a past fame aa a marrying 
motorman. At the time she left 
him. Van Wie was uncertain 
whether he ever had been divorced 
from wife No 14. Mrs Mary Abbe 
of Oakland, but promised the dis
trict attorney he would surrender 
if a bigamy complaint were Issued

Van Wie then accepted an offer 
to make a theater appearance In 
Oakland Informed that Mrs Mar
tha Van Wie insisted ahe was his 
16th wife, he declined comment.

For »»Ir : Hall and Ilalf futtoa- 
2 yrara front wItila- tank; 

A. H Koeninger

SKK Hliiglt-Ioii Appi laure foe re- 
l»alr» on radio», T. V.. Motors. Air 
rondiltonerà, all eleetrlral appilanrre 
wiring of pullula, li i.ise», eie.

Por »ale; young fat fryer* on 
fmil or dreowd on order; also Aua- 
tm White pullet*. f r yer alle. We 
hate started rhlrk* 2 to 4 weeks old 
and hah) turkey», dm kling» and 
gosling - every week; HAU-: TH l'R- 
KN F .AH VI STtlKK. Taholn. Tevaa

■for your money
.new  FORD Triple Economy Pickup !

MEW FORD 6H  ft F-100 Pickup. GVW 
4.800 lbs Big 45-cubic-foot box.
Only Ford has toggle-type tailgate 
latch«» with rubber anti-rattle cushions.

MOST POWER
With new 130-h.p. Power K in g  V-8 
engine, the new Ford F-100 Pickup 
ia the most powerful ever built! Or, 
choose the 115-h p Cost Clipper 
Six —the most efficient 6-cylinder 
engine in its dais! Both engines 
develop more horsepower per cubic 
inch o f displacement than any other 
Pickup engines. High power with 
amali displacement normally means 
gas sue tugs’ ONLY FORD gives you 
a Low  F miction , high-compression, 
overhead-valve, deep-block engine 
in every truck model!

Why drlvn a “ down payment"? 
Como In today and 

trad# for ono of tho now . • »

MOST COMFORT
ONLY FORD offers so much to help 
the driver do a better day’s work — 
faster and easier! The new Ford 
Truck Driverized Cab gives you 
more glass area, wider seat, and 
wider opening doors than any o f the 
other five leading truck makes! 
ONLY FORD gives you seat shock 
snubbers, to  iron out the bumps 
and give you real riding comfort. 
Options at low extra cost: Power 
Brakes—ONLY FORD tonners 
offer them! Fordomatic D rive— takes 
90% o f the work out o f driving!

MOST ECONOMY
ONLY FORD Trucks for ’54 give 
you Trip le Economy! I. New gas- 
sa v in g  L o w - F k ic t io n  en g in es  
increase power up to 23%, cut 
wasteful internal engine friction as 
much as 33%. 2. New Driverized 
Cabs, and controls like Fordomatic 
and Power Braking at worth-while 
extra cost, reduce costs by helping 
the driver do a better job. 3. New 
Capacities! Over 220 models with 
strong low-weight chassis for trip- 
saving payload capacities! And Ford 
Trucks last longer!

FO R D 7 R /f*E  
EC O A /O W TRUCKS

Cm rw  W«. Sm t , step udety f Cheek f o r  truth—cheek occMeeH. M  O

F O R B E S  M otor Cos
POBO tobe meé Urrlea i P* • • •  W; O'Dm m N. T«

This Community 9 
Has Fire Names

CARROLTON, Ind —Moit towns 
art istiiflad to bava ont nama
but thii town has flv* and. In tha 
1370'a, Jamal Whitcomb RUay 
wrota a poam about tt.

Tha highway sl«ns ctU •* c , r ’ 
rolton. tha poatofflca ia namad 
Finly. after Rep Finly Grap; tha 
place once waa callad Klndar and 
the railroad thinki Its nama la 
Reedville In hit poam. Rilsy 
termed it The Little Town of Tail- 
holt" Thu nama cams Into being 
when an early auctionaar was sail
ing town lota Thty war* not an- 
actly going like hot cake* *o the 
«uctioneer »aid: "Just buy ona old 
lot; * tall holt la bettar than 
non*."

G. I. Surprised That 
Duty Makes Him Hero

CENTER HARBOR. N H -M  
diers from thii town perform then 
duties whathar or not it mihl 
them haroei One wai even 
prised that performance of an „  
pedal haxardout piece of duty rv 
cently qualified him ai a hero

The following note wai receive* 
by the parent« of Pfc Erwin You-, 
notifying tham he wai choicn t« 
receive the bronze star for gaUa#. 
try In Korea-

" I  did what I thought wai 
duty and they called it heroic ie. 
tion. I i hot a Chtneie at point 
blank range and one of hit hind 
grenadei blew up In my face j 
tur* thought I had had the course 
It didn’t even mar my beiuty 
though.

•Thing» are pretty quiet her« 
right now and we're all ailungt, 
go Into the army reserve "

Bassett, Va., Pastor 
Asks Prayer far Son

BASSETT. Va -  Tha weekly 
newspaper, the Journal, here hai 
published the plea of Rav Douglas 
M Whit*, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, that resident* send 
up a petition to God In behalf of 
Paul Vane*, son of tha pastor and 
Mri White The boy Is suffering 
with a brain tumor Because of this 
plea, most of tha population of 
Bassett has talked to Ood In tha 
past weeki The plea la aa fol
low!:

May 1 request tha readers of this 
paper to Join *M  In prayor this 
weak?

At tha time of this writing I have 
been informed by the neurologist 
at Duka hospital that Paul Vane*, 
my 13-yaar-old son, has a tumor 
at tha base of the skull It la too 
risky to operate, but they are go
ing to try X-ray therapy What will 
follow w* cannot tall; It Juat re
mains to be seen how he will re
spond to the treatment*.

Our boy It a Christian, ha loeas 
the Lord, and trusts Him day by 
day We have placed Him In Ood's 
hands and whatever H* lees fit to 
do will b* quit* all right. Ood 
makes no mistakes Wa are fully 
persuaded that God can raise Him 
up of course.

Early in my Christian experience 
God gave m* a promise, which 
has become the foundation stone 
of my Ilf*. I am taking my stand 
upon that promts# now. "And wa 
know that ALL thing* work to
gether for good to them that lore 
Ood. to them who are tha called 
according to Hla purpoee" 
i Romans 8:11).

DOUGLAS M WHITE.

Liquor Board lssu«t 
Church Drink Permit

COLUMBUS. O —The 
liquor department issued s beet 
and wine permit to the St Jota, 
Cantius Catholic Church m 
Cleveland, tt was lesrned re- 
cently.

Department officials said they 
could not remember thst enj 
church ever before obtained a 
permanent permit 

The permit to aerv# high po*. 
ered beer and wine by the drink 
was made out for the bar In the 
church recreation center 

William C Bryant, state liq
uor director, explained that the 
permit was not Illegal The u* 
merely specifies that If a permit 
It asked for within 500 feet at t 
church, achool. library or play, 
ground the InstltuUon must be 
notified and given a chance to 
object, he aaid 

Liquor officials pointed out 
that it was not uncommon for 
an Ohio church to get an "F" 
permit, which runs up to five 
dayi for a specific event like s 
picnic or fair This allcwa the 
bolder to sell low-powered beer 

The permit will enable Si 
John Cantius Church to sell 
high-powered beer and win* to 
bowlers at 12 new alleys m the 
c h u r c h  racraaUon building 
when they reopen for the sea 
son

Msgr Francis Duda Pastor, 
said that only bowlers would be 
served by the bar "It Is not for 
the public, the Monilgmr said

Beauty 'Flips Lid"
As Mayor Kisses Her

WILDWOOD. N J -S eve ra l thou
sand persona crowded Wildwood’s 
boardwalk racanUy to watch the 
42nd annual baby parade The 
crowd saw one of the biggest par
ades in history aa aaven hand*. 
300 entrants and the queen’s float 
filed along the boardwalk In a 
two-hour spectabi*.

Highlight of the gala affair waa 
the crowning rf the queen. Mias 
Barbara Blake, by Mayor W. 
Harry Steele Queen Oceania, tha 
42nd was crowned at the reviewing 
stand, which was situated between 
Glenwood and Magnolia av*.

This also provided the most 
humorous comment of the day by 
Mickey Shaughnessy, who served 
as MC for the entire parade. Aa 
the mayor kissed Miss Blake after 
crowning her, the crown slipped 
from her head which prompted 
Shaughnessy to remark. "There’ * 
one gul who flips her lid when 
the mayor kisses her ' The mayor 
went through tha proceedings 
again without mishap.

, r M

Town Lavishes Gifts 
On Boy Who Lost Hands

CENTERVILLE, Ala. -  Iv s ry  
body In this town la mighty frtaad- 
ly. Jams* Allan Brawstor, I. 
thinks His neighbors hare lav
ished many gifts and toy* upon 
him. things he often has wished 
for but which now he can’t hold 
or fondla Ha has lost both hla 
hand*

Hla hands war# caught in a saw
mill alab chain. Ha waa treated 
in a hospital. When ha returned 
home he gazed ruefully at tha 
bandage# where hi* arms 
and said. "Now I won't be abl* 
to Play anymore."

Centerville folks had baen too 
busy helping the boy's dad. 9. A. 
Brewster, pay tha hospital »»4 tha 
doctors to think about toya for the 
small lad They had already raised 
•bout 3300 for medical expenses 
and 340 to buy Jamas soma clottm*

Attar his sighing remark about 
not playing again j , m#g WMt 
town with hla alstar. Mary Da an. 
f, H* wor*  • nee* »porta shirt, 
blu* leans and new shoes. Hla 
slatar bought him a soft drink and 
bald tha bottla while ha atooed 
Than thay want homa

U p «  arrival, thay found the toy. 
that tha people ot CantarvUla had 
been too busy to buy before James 
we* so happy that ha declared 
h* jvouli learn how to play all ever

Lowest Thieves Plunder 
Orphans' Home Larder

ASHLAND Ky —Nomination for 
the world's meanest thieves are 
hereby entered for the lootrrs who 
raided the pantry ot the Ramey 
children's home here A group ot 
children's home campers returned 
from a trip on the Little Sandy 
river to find the home's food stor 
age room had been looted 

Miss Gertrude Ramey, founder 
and superintendent of the home, 
which had been closed for a week, 
reported thieves forced the stor
age-room door facing an alley be
hind the home They "practically 
cleaned out" the supplies of canned 
foods, soap, soap powders 

Mis* Ramey said a large part of 
the supplies had been collected In 
a food drive for the home in the 
school* here. She said a truck 
probably was needed to haul away 
the merchandise.

Mist Ramey fall and broka an 
arm while vacationing with the 
children on the Little Sandy 

The two bad-luck instances 
aren't bothering Miss Ramey par
ticularly.
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Fnr sale -  Half and Half cottoa. 

•eed fl.fiu  bu.; «Minted 90 per IOO 

lb*. Homer Davis, rt. j  cyOosMtoU

Galena Opens Homes 
To Public for a Day

GALENA, 111 —This little town, 
once tha El Dorado ot tha west, 
recently opened It* pra-Clvtl War 
homes to the public for • <**F- 
Galena la on* of tha most pictur
esque towns In the U. 9 —artists 
flock hare and are seen almost any 
day on Main street daubing away

The town boaata of *l«ht of the 
finest examples of pra-Civil War 
home* T w o  o f  tha horn.» ware 
once residences of U S Grant, and 
tha town lx full of Grant lor*. The 
state-owned mansion that tha peo
ple of Galena presanted to Orant 
attar the Civil War U always open 
to the public.

Galena la a hill town, situated 
on the Oalena river. Before It be
came filled with »and and earth, 
tha rlvar waa a great water high
way. Many great rlvar boats and 
packets tied up at tha dock*, bring
ing passengers and freight up tha 
Mississippi from Naw Orleans.

----------- -o#o------- — \ .
Foe ante: Half and Half Cottoa- 

seed; 9 year* from white each, 
A. H. Koenlnger

--------------------

R lltl.K  HCHOOL BUT

The vacation Bible School o f  the 
Flrat Baptist Church will ha M»7 
Slat thru Friday June 4th. Super
intendents of the department* are.

Intermediates. Mr». Dougl»» Bal 
lew.

Junior* ( I I ,  1*. Mr». Burl Koe 
toner.

Junior* ( 9 and 10) Mr*. Bllai 
Russ.

Primarlas. Mrs. Joe Harria 

Beginnara, Mra. Leonard Mira
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Wednesday
2:45 Nows Market. Weather 
3:00 Ladles Matinee 
3:30 The Cook Hook 
4 :0(> Welcome Travelers 
4:30 On Your Account 
5:00 Range Rider 
5:30 Howdy Dundy 
5:55 Showtime 
6:00 Channel 11 Revue 
6:25 Sports
6:30 The World Today 
6:40 Weather 
6:45 Bernle Howell 
7:00 I Married Joan 
7:30 My Little Margie 
.: 00 Hob I.nmont 
6:30 TV  Theatre 
0:00 Talent I’ atrol 
9:15 Plains Setenade 
3:45 News o f the Hour 
9:55 Weather
10:00 Files of Jefrrey Jones
Thursday
2:45 News. Market. Weather
3:00 Ladies Matinee 
3:30 The Cook Book 
4:00 Welcome Travelers 
4:30 On Your Account 
5:00 6-Gun Theatre 
5:55 Showtime 
6:00 Channel 11 ltevue 
6:25 Sports
6:30 The World Today 

I Weather 
» Bernle Howell 
I Groucho Mars 
I T Men In Action 
> Dragnet 
I I Led 3 Lives 

•:00 Martin Kane 
.30 News of the Hour 
4o Weather 
4 5 Sports

'50 Dangerous Assignment 
Friday

2:46 News Market. Weatner 
3:00 I-adies Matinee 
3:30 The Cook Book
1 :0O Welcome Travelers 
1:30 On Your Account
5 00 Cisco Kid 

55 Showtime 
"0 Channel 11 Revue 
25 Sports
30 The World Today 
40 Weather 
4 5 Bernle Howell 
00 Garroway at Large 

7:30 Life of Riley 
100  Favorite Story 

30 Duffy's Tavern 
9:00 Danny Thomas 
9:30 News of the Hour 
9 45 Channel 11 Tune Shop 
10:00 Into the Night 
-Saturday
2 45 Newg. WeaJber
3 00 6-Gun Theatre 
I ¡00 Playtime
1:30 Johnny Jupiter 
5:00 Farm Show RFD 11 
5:30 Spi nnersanet um 
6:00 Sports 
6:05 Channel 11 Revue
6 30 The World Today 
6:40 Weather
4:45 Oil Review 

00 Seizure
7:30 Ted Mack's Amateur Hour
4 00 Theatre Guild
1:00 Your Hit Parade 
9:30 Kddie Fisher 
9 45 News of the Hour 
9:55 Weather 
19:05 Channel 11 Theatre 
Sunday
2:45 The Pastor 
1 00 Hopalong Cassidy
4 :00 A»k Your Doctor 
1:30 Royal Playhouse
5 0 »  Know Your Rlble 
S'So Strange Adventure 
5:45 Opportunity Knocks
6 00 Winchell - Mahoney 
6 30 The World Today 
6:40 Weather
6 45 Channel 11 Melodies
7 00 20th Century Serenade 
s :00 TV Playhouse
9 00 Letter to Loretta
9 30 News of the Hour
9: 10 W eaher
3 4 5 Sports
I '1 00 Break The Bank
9:45 Chennel 11 Tune Shop
10:00 Peter Potter Show

Mir.
|"r l''»ue 'M i  it. content.

CLAYTON

ISURANCt AGENCY 

- LOANS —

RHONE 148

S t e a l  ¿ ó t a t e

-  FARMS — KAM  »IKS 

la t v  r i t o r t i t i !

L— en and fto>nltilm

B. M. Haymes

• £ • 7  C H I C K  S P E C I A L  
NEXT TUESDAY, MAY 25th ONLY

See us Today tor Your 

K O  Z Y K O O t  

AIR CONDITIONER $59.95 and up

Pump Is Optional

Also Repairs and parts for Air Conditioners and 
Expert Installation.

MANSELL BROS.
_________Hardware and Furniture Dept.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 13: Senior pic .lc 

after school
Sunday. May 23rd: Baccalaureate 

at First Baptist church at S p m
Tuesday, May 25th: 8th grade 

graduation at auditorium at 8 p m
Thursday, May 27th high school 

graduation exerci.es in school audit 
oriutii at 8 p. m.

Wednesday, May 26th: last day 
of school for students

Thursday. May 27th: Teachers 
complete records and reports..

Friday. May 2 6th: report ca ds 
will be given out.

KFK Kinglet on Appliance to t re
pair* on rutilo*. T. V., Motor*. Air
conditioners, all electrical appliance. 
Hiring o f pumps, houses, etc.

h CIMOCSA» Vo*  tv.' OOV~
CUT HIGH PHONI «A T I g 
*IOO MO. PI NS ION At *3 

■r'. ÍKWOIONU5 IO I AU V ltj 
'  W* T.t *'3AVI IAS MS

KCUB . TV; Channel 13
Wednesday,

1:45. Program previews
1 ;5n TV Sermonette 
8:00 Shopping Bag 
2:3n Brighter Day 
3:00 Recipe Round Pp
3 45 Garry Moore Show
I : on Doty On Duty
4:15 Children Theatre
4:45 Uncle Dirk
4:55 Children The.atre
5:.'in Lucky Larrigan
6: n<> {'•immunity Crossroads
6:45 Newg. Weather. Sports
7:00 Godfrey & Friend. (CBS)
S:00 Strike It Rich (CBS)
S:30 I've Got A Secret (CBS)
9:00 Life With Kllzabeth
«  In Crown Theatre
10:00 News. Weather. Sports
10:15 Platter Party
»1:30 Sign o ff
Thursday
145 Program previews 
1:50 TV Sermonette 
2:00 Shopping Bag 
2:30 Brighter Day
2 45 Love of Life (CBS)

3:00 Recipe Round * up
3:45 Bandstand
4:00 Doty On Duty
4:15 Children's Theatre
5:10 Cartoon Time
5:30 Lucky lonrtgan
6:Oo Community Crossroads
6 30 Telenews
®'45 News. Weather, Sport* 
7:00 The Visitor
7 : 30 Racket Squad
K OO Wreetllng from Hotlywood
9:00 Op S'age
9 30 Place The Face (CBS)
10:00, News. Weather. Sports
10:15 Movie Time
11:30 Sign Off
Friday
145 Program previews 
1:50 TV Sermonette 

00 Shopping Bag 
30 Brighter Day 
00 Hecipc Round Cp
4p Handstand .........  ...  ,
00 Doty On Duty 
15 Children Theatre 
45 Uncle Dirk 
55 Children Theatre 
15 Kit Carson 

5 45 Interschool Citizenship 
«  00 Community Crossroads 
6:30 Telencws

6:45 News, Weather, Sports

7:00 Abbott and Costello 
7 3 « Topper (CBS)
8:00 Wrestling from Chicago 
9:00 My Friend Irma (CBSI 
9:30 Greatest Drama 
9 45 Music Box 
10:00 News. Weather. Sports 
10:15 Movie Time 
11:30 Sign off
Sul ii ril ay
3:25 Sign On 
3:40 TV Sermonette 
3 45 Hoy's Club Week 
4 :«o  Movie 
5:00 Facts Form 
5:30 The Big Picture 
6:00 Industry on Parade 
615  News
6 30 Beat The Clock CBS 
7:00 Jackie Gleason Show (CBS) 
9:00 Herb Shriner (CBS )
'  3o Robert (J. Lewis
9:00 Medallion Theatre (CBS)
9:3o Championship AVrestling
10:00 Kousln Ken‘* Korner
10:30 Stronghold
11:30 Sign o ff
Sunday

140 Sign On
1:45 Hour of Decision
2 :0u This Is The Life 
2:30 Student Silhouette 
3:00 Hamar of the Jungle 
3:30 Sunday Funnies 
4:00 Omnibus (CBS)
5:30 You Are There (CBS)
6 00 Washington Spotlight 
6:15 Sportsman Club 
6.30 Jack Benny Show 
7:00 Toast of the Town (CBS) 
8.00 Our Miss Brooks (CBS)
9:30 Amos and Andy 
9:00 The Web (CBS)
9:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr 
9:45 Music box 
10:00 News 
10:15 Hot lee

i f » ! a

Lowest Priced and 
Finest Quality 
P R I N T I N G  

In West Texas 
124 Hour Servicel 
All prices 25 to 40 per 

cent less than elsewhere
t h e  in d e x

~  „  . V  - vt 't <4 **l?J
«* <äryi"9 * g  f  
d a t h o i !

Tilt fully Auto
mati: DSYíR you
l t d  for tht work- ■' 

¿ free, fedr-free
1 d . v e u  WS.:!!

: ..' L. iE 
► — .

her*» tku sun ¡9 
LO-fADE CRY:NO I Colors
slay bright and clothes dry 
safely, beautifully in Whirl
pool's indirect Tempered Heat!

iiitt* •• a
' VISEK

afte r sm a l l  d o  a h  p a y m e n t

(sp«c:fy qcs cr e ectr.d

beats tha tun In 
T IM i- S A V IN G  DRYING!
Breeze-blown ThermaFlow
Action dries a big 9-!b. lead in 
minutes !

boots the sun In 
JUST-RIGHT DRYING! Choose 
the doing warmth that's best 
for gentle, thorough action.

beats the sun In 
Ft Ur FY-SCFT DRYING! Clothes 
actually dry fluffier in Whirl
pool's super-smooth drum!

/.10RE EXCLUSIVES! MCRf BENEFITS)
• WM.Ipocl'l efficient Forcu-Flo Vuntirg of lint ond mci'.turu 
u Fingar tj.ch Doer Rol*o»o • CUti-ictivu cabin«! beauty, with
tr.tc.inu lifcCcot F.-i»h, ond n«w, Flush-to-Walt Const utlion. 

s-o a dcmenstrclion hero this week!

s i m e t i i i  i m m i E

IT S AMERICA’S 
“BEST SELLER”

Because its Am ericas Best Buy
Ford has pioneered in bringing the most 

worth-while things to the most people . . .  and more and more
people are now buying Fords

WJ.
1

Wcj *  r-j

Purchase 100 lbs Purina

Droller Starter and get:

100 Leghorn Cockerels for 

4 ONLY  $2.95 or

50 for only $1.75 or 

25 for only 95c

with the purchase ot 

smaller bags of feed

'AN

In HURRY! REGISTER NOW  !
_ Last Chance This Spring
DALE THUREN FARM STORE IN TAHOKA

• ML,

F or a t o v r  t im h , peop le have 
recognized that Ford is the “Worth 

More'' car. And they have lx'cn cx- 
prr .snip tiicit preference in a great and 
grow slip volume of jntrchascs.

T iif reason is simple. More and more 
people have found in Ford every thing 
till) want and need.

If uii 'ii in the market for any new oar, 
1, Drisi a l ord and find out what a 
L i i. . percenter it is and you’ll really 
in island why Ford is America’s Best
Sens and America s Best Buy.

In tin firs! place: Ford offers the two 
rifs  modem engines in the industry: 
r. new 130-h.p. Y-block V-8 and 115- 
1.) i-block Six.

As for comfort— Ford is the onlv ear 
in its field with Ball-Joint Front Sus
pension for handling and riding ease.

Choice, too. is a department where 
Ford excells. You'll find just exactly the, 
car for >'ou among the 1-i hotly styles 
and more than 104) body colo. and up
holstery combinations in Fords three 
great lines.

Ford is a completely modern car. The 
advanced fine-car features that make it 
“Worth More” when you buy it, will 
also make it “ Worth More to someone 
else when you sell it.

Why not accept our invitation to Test 
Drive a ’54 Ford . . . anil see why 
America's best seller is your best buyl

FORD'S OUT FRONT

National new car 
registration figures* for 
a seven-month period 

show Ford in the lead 
by thousands!

• S O 'J IC I t  t. I  Folk & Componv tofM raH om  
for period September throwQh March. th* lot«** month 

for which Fjur«* are ovailobU.

the B4 FORD
theW orth  M ore G a r!

Test Drive America's 

mesi popular car today

FORBES
POiD Solas and Service

M otor Co.
Phone 92; O'Doano//. 7«
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BLOCKER GROCERY
'Trod* Goes Whore Invited, Stays Where Treated Best*

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Flour 25 lbs $1.89 
with coupon *1.59

"W llihsrjf" Brief Bag

Strawberries 25 »
10 os. pkg. Freien; sliced

Salmon 35c
Tall can; Humpty Dumpty

Tissue 3 for 35»
"Delsey" colored

Pleane reium iuy «-wer tape you 
borrowed. I need It Immediately* 
Thank». JKSNE LANK

Card Of Thanks

Words cannot express our ap
preciation of the many acts of kind
ness extended to us at the time of 
the death of our mother. For the 
lovely floral offering, the food ami 
words of comfort. A sincere thank
you.

The Family of Mrs. A Gillespie. 
— ------ooo------------

•  KILL Red Ants 

0  KILL Roaches 

0  KILL Mice

S p e c i a l *  3 w i  ¡ Z t id a y  

S a t u r d a y .

WE 4RE HAVING AN  OTHER SUN - SPUN 

WATCH EOUR M AIL BOX AND SEE OUR WIND 

FOR CIRCULAR

1 lb White Swan COFFEE o n ly ...............

1 gallon W. P. BLEACH .........................

Donald Duck Froien Orange Juice 2 f o r ...

3 lb carton Crustene Shortening

with guaranteed products 

from Kingsville Pest 

Control

No. 2Vi can Our Value Elberta Peaches 3 for _j 
with 1 can FREE

Sun Spun colored o le o ......4 one lb ctn. for.. I
with one lb FRE E

Bacon lb 67c
Crisprite

ALSO A FULL LINE OF 

I *  SWEEPS 

I KNIVES

Bakerite 79»
3 lbs. Hydrogenated Shortening

Pork & Beans 2
for 35c

No. 2 can "Van Camp's"

Milk 4 for 25»

B o lo gn a  39c
All meat lb

Beef Roast 51c
Choice cuts lb

25 lbs Aunt Jemima Pillow case FLOUR only

Armour Star Tray pack BA CO N  lb ...........

U. S. Graded Good Beef RO AST lb ...........

Line Grocery And 

Market
Ervin Jones, Mgr.

Plenty of parking behind the store; come in and 
«'.thus ..........  WE DELIVER PHONE Ml

Beef Ribs 29c
PER LB

'Carnation" Small cans
Hi

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA 
_______ We Reserve The Right to Limit. Nothing Sold to Merchants to be re-solo

IN H * L p

J L

Y O u

BACON lb 49t
ARMOUR'S BANNER. SLICED

Buy Now and Save!
BERKSHIRE'S

With The Purchase of S5.00 or more 
of Food

Nylon hose 79» n i  F a  i l  o i -
Patricia Brand; first quality nylon, I U  ^

51 gauge; IS denier; two pair limit Kimbell's

Sé

líet Acquainted SALE
Introducing you to

Berkshire's Nylaceir Top and ★  Toe Ring

for fabulous 2-way protection against runs

Come In and «at acquainted with »heer. »heer Berk»hlre‘s exclusive Mucking feature» . . .  the 

rnnproif Nylace Tup and Tue-ring . . . f „ r „„w e gla„,ullr . w.-ar per pair at this money-aavlng 

•ge< acquainted" price. All the newet »hadca. ,h« stylen you want. Proportioned length» for 

perfect fit. Short, medium, long.

STYLE
15 denier. OO gauge ( plain
or dark «earn )

K K t.tl.A K  PRICK 
$1.50 “ OUT ACQUAINTED" 

SALK PRICE 
1 |w»lc $1.1»
5 pair» 
W pH ir»

$8.tu
RUI NU

15 denier 51 gauge ( plain 
or dark wain )

*i nr, 1 (lair 
8 |ialr» 
0 pair»

I .OU 
$8. IH

an dealer. 51 gauge ( plain 
■earn )

* 1.85 I pair
8 |»tlr»
II pair»

1.0«
$8.19
$0.24

C. C. Dry Goods

{¡rape Jam 33i Peaches 27c
Zestee; 20 oi. tumbler No. 2Vi can Del Monte

TIDE 28» Beef roast 49<
Large box Fat home-killed beef lb

Catsup 2 for 49c
Heim; 14 ox. bottle

Potatoes 10 lbs 
for 29c

b o lo gn a  49c
All Meat, lb

10 lb mesh bag
Sausage $1.15

Pet milk 2 lor 25c
Large cans

E. and R. pure perk 2 lbs

Fresh dressed fryers and Hens

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
P IO N E  SO FREE DELIVERY
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